Scriptaid/exercise-induced lysine acetylation is another type of posttranslational modification occurring in titin.
Titin serves important functions in skeletal muscle during exercise and posttranslational modifications of titin participate in the regulation of titin-based sarcomeric functions. Scriptaid has exercise-like effects through the inhibition of HDAC and regulatory acetylation of proteins. However, it remains mostly unclear if exercise could result in titin's acetylation and whether Scriptaid could regulate acetylation of titin. We treated C57BL/6 mice with 6-week treadmill exercise and 6-week Scriptaid administration to explore Scriptaid's effects on mice exercise capacity and whether Scriptaid administration/exercise could induce titin's acetylation modification. An exercise endurance test was conducted to explore their effects on mice exercise capacity and proteomic studies were conducted with gastrocnemius muscle tissue of mice from different groups to explore titin's acetylation modification. We found that Scriptaid and exercise did not change titin's protein expression, but they did induce acetylation modification changes of titin. In total, 333 acetylated lysine sites were identified. Exercise changed the acetylation levels of 33 lysine sites of titin, whereas Scriptaid changed acetylation levels of 31 titin lysine sites. Exercise treatment and Scriptaid administration shared 11 lysine sites. In conclusion, Scriptaid increased exercise endurance of mice by increasing the time mice spent running to fatigue. Acetylation is a common type of posttranslational modification of titin, and exercise/Scriptaid changed the acetylation levels of titin and titin-interacting proteins. Most importantly, titin may be a mediator through which Scriptaid and exercise modulate the properties and functions of exercise-induced skeletal muscle at the molecular level.